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Great Auditorium Is Crowded With Delegates

and Visitors It hen Chairman EMer Raps

For Order Shortly Alter Noon
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Mr. Pou invited the convention to
return here next November to cele-
brate the election of the ticket
named today nnd the election of a
democratic president.

While Mayor Johnson was speak-
ing Governor .Tarvis entered the hall
amid great applause, and took a
position on the

By this time the great hall had
completely filled with delegates and
visitors.

Mr. Filer Speaks.
Secretary W. TO. Mrock called the

roll of the counties, nil answering
present. Chairman Kiler then made
a short speech, saying that his com-
mittee had come to lay down its off-

ice and turn it over to new hands.
The executive committee had come
after a glorious victory. "Where is
our wandering Rutler today? He
came back, but he did not stay. We
fac4 in the state a republican party
without a leader." The same thing,
he said, was true of the nation, the

Clark, of Bladen.
The conveniiou adjourned with

out.- taking a vote on instructing for
president, the , motion to adjourn
carrying by il lo Zl,

ni.isiii:i:s l!X.

lllliei-i- Associal ion to ' Xexl
eai- - in Now Orient. ',

Knoxvillo, , June.... fi. 'V..'
y.

soniliei!! .e 'spa per Publishers'
ot'iation adopted a resoluiit.

si rough liisaiiin ovitig the recoin- -
liieiitlations of Post master (jenerul

iti licot k . providing" lor doubling
be Histit'.'.i rat" on no.wspa jiers. Tile

assoi-ui- ion ioriiiulated a tentative
plan lor atlver'ing' the souih m
other setiioi's ot tlie conntrv, and a
eoiuinitti e i,i which .1. H. Holliday
ol Atlanta, is author
ized lo develop and execute tho tle- -

i lis ol tlif1 plan.
' he II .; ses-'io- n will he held i'--

New Orleans. Uffo-e- were elected
US lollo.vs:

President . Victor H. Hanson, Bir-inn- i'.

A. F.
tanii'ii!. K".oxville Journal and
l'i lbnne: roc retarv. fieorge W. Brun- -
siiii, l.reenville .News,

'Ihe convention ail louriietl ypsier--
il;i : alternoou.

oi;; ami: poi i.tkv ci.i its

irginia liovs anil (iirls to Organie
I ntlcr I'otlcral Supervision.

Washington,. June and
girls in Virginia this year will try
scientific poultry raising under the
direction of ihe federal government.
Arrangement has just been madn by
the division of animal husbandry and
the division of farm
demniist raf ion wherehv poultrv clubs
will lie starled in Virginia and Ten
nessee as an experimental supple
ment to southern boys corn clubs.

The corn club movement among
the southern boys lias spread widely.
Sixty thousand boys are in Corn
clubs of the various states this
every county in Virginia has been
organized.

ST A 1 1 :s V 1 1 . K !: I ) I) 1 X( J.

Popular Young; Couple Spring Sur-
prise on Friends.

Statesville, June 6. At the pret
ty country home of Air. and Mrs. J
W. Sherr'H. two miles from; States
ville, Wednesday afternoon at B

o'clock,' Al SJierriH and
.Mr. H. W. tlarrison were happily
united in marriage. It was. someth-

ing-of 'a surprise affair and only
a., few friends and relatives witness-
ed the ceremony,, which was per
formed by Kev. J.. H. Pressly. Tlie
couple loft the yaine evening for a
trip to a nuiiilier of southevn cities
Miss Sherrill is an attractive young
lady. and- has a host who
wish her happiness. Air. (iarrison
is local yard master for the South.
em .Hallway ' ompany. lie is a son
of .Mr. and Mrs. S. H. tlarrison.

f Senator Xivon.
Washington. Juno fi. -- Funeral

services for Senator (leorge Nixon
of Nevada, who died last night will
be held lliis-- alternoou. Tlie 'senate
adjourned a mark of respect
Chaplain Pierce, in flip invocation
spoke of tlie senate's loss. Chaplain
Condon, of i he house in tho morning
prayer askt d divine support for tli
willow, nnd son of the senator.

Movement of Mexican Army.
.liniilicz, .Mexico, .Tune

ll'.iertaz's federal army of
ibfee tliomatol is en route to Santa
itsaila,".'.fortbiX miles north of
here, w lii'i'o i hey expect to arrive to
night. The federals it is reported
drop rebels wpstw'ard from Tor- -

reon.

Ibliiioii- - lan Falls Boil.
liiMlulo, June ti. Arthur I.am- -

iliond, an actor, age twenty-seve- n

is in the tiosiHial in a delirious con
dition. He plunged headforemost
from (tie loot til the bed to the Moor
lii'eiiKiiig his .liP.c.U. ills nurse was
absent. .Hammond is from (loldeii
tield, Nevada.

Hiinciui at 'Chicago.
CI ica ;.:o. .1 line li Three- of Taft

slip).' f'H'-.r- o i : lie national icpuldi
can rcnim It air veil today. Tlie
are-K- C. Iiniican. of North Carolina
II. i'.iuii, Jr;; .'of eleorgia. iind
lledry II. McCoy, of Hip Philippines
They (ontt rred wilh their colleagues,

Clark Has West irginia.
Pal l.prsburg', W. Va., Juno ij

Sppa-I.or- Clark's .followers .control tho
stale .. ilPineicrat ic eo n t'iition which

this afleriioon to elect
tiai iotial deb-ga- en.

Christian Scionce Lender Dead.
Fall River June 6. Stephen A

Chase, the treasurer of the Christian
Science church of America, died at
his home here today after a brief
Illness. .

Stool and Copper l'p.
Wall street, June 6.. in. better

known Issue, steel and coppers led
upward' movement. Recessions from
top were general by noon.

Judge Morris Bead.
Baltimore, Mil., Juno 6. Judge

Thomas J.Morris, federal Judge for
thirty-thre- e years died of apoplexy
tils ate was seveuty-iou- r.

WfLIBE SAFE

large Force ofMarines Gather

ing In Waters Adjacent to

Cuban Territory

When the Four Hattlships Reach
(iiiantaiiaiuo Tomorrow tlie Num-
ber of American Marines Available
I 'or Immediate I'se in Cuba Will
Total 1,."Oii Many More Are
Ntaiby, ISriiigiiig; the T"tl ITp to
:$..-,-

o and AH Can Be Used If
Necessary State Department

Will Xot He Attempted
to Protect American Citi

zens.

Washington, June G.-- four
American battleships steaming to
ward Uuantanamo, the marine force
immediately available for protecting
American life and property in Cuba,
is increased to over fifteen hundred.
The battleships Alinnesota, Missouri,
Alississippi, and Ohio of the fourth,
division of the Atlantic fleet which
put. out from Key West late yester-
day under the command of Rear Ad-

miral Usher, have aboard eight hun-.- ..

dred marines. The ships should ar-
rive at Uuantanamo tomorrow. The
miser Prairie which already has

landed 450 under command of Colo
nel Lucas, has 350 more aboard.
Four battleships of the third divi
sion, sun at Key west, have nearly
one thousand marines aboard.

Tho; contained .forces on all the..
ships near Cuba whicti would' only ;"

be landed 'in tlie most pressing em-
ergency would total the American
force available to over thirty-nv- e

hundred. It is estimated that one
thousand American marines would
be the equivalent of five times that
number of Cuban regular soldiers.
The state department confirms Pres
ident tlomez's declaration regarding
the nature of the Amer-
ican naval movement.

(Joinoz Wants Rifles.
Washington, June 6, President

Gomez informed the United States,
through American Alinister Beaupre,
that he is forming a volunteer guard
to protect foreign property and ask
ed that his recent order for Krag- -
Jorgenson rifles be increased from
Qve to ten thousand and that two
million cartridges accompany them.
Uoniez urged the United States to
make every effort to facilitate the
quick delivery of rifles and ammuni
tion.

(JF.RMAXS AT AXXAPOLIS.

President Taft Presents Diplomas to
(H'liilualos Tomorrow. ,

Annapolis, Juno 6. The naval
academy's observation of June week
has assumed an international aspect
with tho. arrival of officers of tho
Visiting C.crman warships, now at
Hampton Roads. The visitors were
entertained at lnuceon by Superin
tendent Cihbons, and made an. In-

spect ion of the buildings and
grounds; The climax of 'the week's
exercises occurs tomorrow when
President Taft presents diplomas to
the graduates.

Baltic In Minnesota.
Dnluili. Juno (!. -- The state! "dem-

ocratic convention was marked at
flic ..opening this morning by a bat-ti- e

between tho Clark forces to pre-
vent Hie Wilson followers sending
24 delegates to Halt imore Instruct
ed for tho New Jersey governor.

THE REPUBLICAN

COMMITTEE BUSY

Chicago, June 6.- After prelimi-
naries incident to organization were
finished, the republican national
committee considered the matter of
taking up contests. As a result of
Information at the conferences, the :

committee became convinced that
speedy action would be necessary to
settle the rights of over 230 dele-
gates to seats, before the national
convention meets June 18. The con-
tested cases from Alabama, Califor-
nia, and Arkansas were the first sub-
mitted to the committee. ;

Fntlier of (Jovernor Ftms Dead.
Boston, Mass., June 6. Georg

Edmund Fobs, age eighty-tw- o Gov-
ernor Foss's father, died today after
an illness of several months. Got-ern- or

Fobs, Congressman Foss and
other members of the family wer

IDEJpiG
Speech of Aceeplaace Made

By Locke Craig the Next

Governor of the Slate

;ist ingnisiied Nominee kxprosses
Grateful Appreciation of I'mini-moii- s

Nomination Reviews Prog-

ress of the Cnuiitcy anil Speak;;
of the Now Prohh'iiiH Which New

Conditions l!;uc I'rotriht T!:'
Republican Psniy tins Failed to
Meet the Condition: Its Polity
of Protection and Plunder Re-

sponsible for .Many ills Hour of
Awakening Has ( onto' and Democ-
racy is the Rriii 'dy.

In .accepting- tile nomination for
ovornor- l.oiko Crate, said. An part;-

I am profound! grateful to 'the'
enioeraey of .Vu-u- Carolina. By

ibis nomination fur of
u ernor you "havi conferred upon
je a distinction too

realize that it comes not to my de
serts, but Irom your generosity.
Only once before, has this nomin'ii- -

ou been made by acclamation;--- In
tlie year. 1900 :i time of storm and
evolution th sfil.vwUh one voice
ieniiuided the', leadership. of Charles
IJ. Aycock. Wit li lie zeal of a cru
sader' he" dcvoled and
soul to the 'task that wo laid, upon
him. He comprehended-It- difficul
ties and its grandeur, and in its ac
complishment he was sublime. For
the flrst tiii"1 in more than thirty
years this eon fent ion meets with
out the Kuidiiiii e of his strength and
wisdom, heari'ig-- not' the eloiuenc
that thrilled and moved its to higher
places. There is sorrow and Jip:
'pavement lo ail-- the people, tlios
who wore near him, and to timet
who dwell in the far inoiinfains and
by the far sea. He gave us a hope
that we cli.l nor Know, and his wor
and his lile is a 'legacy priceless-and

imperishaide. '
wish that I were worthy 'of this

exalted .honor and nualiliod for the
responsibilities of the great hour.
shall forever cherish this manifesta
tion of your confidence am! es'oem
r welcome tlie"opportunity lor ser
vice that (inii kons and call for all
In v strength. ii:id more. II elected
shall be the executive of alt tin
people regardless of race, or creed
or politics. I shall stand for tin
policies tthat 1 have, professed
steadfast 'to the principles of democ
racy.' I shall devote myself to tli
state and to ihe welfare of all her
citizens. I l.row that all honor
m list ' even: i;:l..' lie in the e.irni
and fearle-- s and conscientious (lis

liartre of ,!''t;, .

By placiie; in my hands .at tin
event I'ul ti'iie tlie standard of th
hosts of tic. unterritied you iiav
invested lie v. mi a trust, the mi
portance of wiiieh 1 am conscious.
do promise ',) fulfill this 'obligation
to the limit of .my ."'ability,
in tlie rigb'i't'iisness of our .canst1
and wilh an hnfaltcrins faith that
tlie cause :ii.il the prliiciplos for
which we haw. Ions contendeil will
triumph in i lie 'mighty conllkt that
is now

Ours is an epoch Significant with
human .ilus-ti- . If we would renlh'
the magliiii" i.it possibilities of the
futuie. we til tint adjust our law
and nisi H it ions to the con
ditions ; i!'l forces of mod
era progress. This is ilio in i;

sio not' our I'lirty. It is wliaf this
tierce, militant, progressive denioi
racv is ming to do. The crisis i

upon us. .Mr. Roosevelt: .thinks that
(Continued ou Page Sevsn.)

I

Little Hot k, June e. By a .vote
of 335 to 212 the state democratic
convention refused to embody In its
platform an endorsement of the so
called " grand father clause" as a
qualification ot Buffraget. Eight dele
gates-nt-larg- c with half a vote each
who, as well as the district dele
gates, were instructed for 'Champ
Clark, were elected.

Twenty-liv- e Million Dollar Kstivto
Umdon, June 6. Twenty-fiv- e mil

lion dollars was the value of the es
tate of Sir Julius Charles Wernher
head 'of the llebeers diamond syndl
cate, according to his will filed here
Two and a half million waB left to
charity.

Incompetence always has an Idc
that a few medals would make
genius. . .

GREATEST INTEREST

IN PRESIDENTIAL RACE

Followers of Woodrow Wilson Seem-

ed Determined to Cull on Conven-

tion to Insd'iict State's IelenteK
to Baltimore Convention Oppo-

nents Idned I'm For .'Stubborn
Fight, With Two Hundred or More

Delegates Holding; Balance of
Bower Kev. Harry M. Xorlli Of-

fers Prayer and Messrs. Johnson
anil Pou Welcome "onveiiti'n
Again to Kaloigli The Proeoed- -

What promised to be one of the
most interesting state conventions

vevcr held in North Carolina was

formally opened shortly after noon
today by Hon. A. H. Eller, state
chairman. In the great auditorium,
with its handsome decorations, were
seated nearly 1,000 delegates and
nearly 4,000 visitors, many of them
women. Stirring music by the Third
regiment band before the sounding
of the gavel, the hurrying about the
hall by the various delegates, made
the auditorium a lively place.

Far surpassing every other con-
sideration, it seemed, was the desire
of the followers' of Woodrow Wilson
to have him endorsed for president
and the state's twenty-fou- r dele-
gates Instructed for him. Opposing
instructions were the formidable
Underwood hosts and the two hun-
dred or more delegates who were
not especially favorable to either
candidate..

Neither side, it was contended be-

fore the convention met, had a ma-
jority of the delegates and a mere
hundred or so would in such an
event hold the key in their bands.
If the Wilson men attempted to put
him over on the convention, the
strength of the other candidates
would fall to the Underwood side,
and if the Underwood men attempt-
ed the trick, this same strength
would be exerted in the other direc-
tion. With such a situation exist-
ing nobody was able to say what
would be done.

"We feel we will win," Wilson
men declared. "They cannot beat
lis out," .Underwood ''men averred.
And that was the way the matter
Mood when the chairman of the
convention called for order.

Rev. Harry Al. North, pastor Of

the Kdenton Street .Methodist
church, offered a short prayer, and
Mayor Johnson was presented to
welcome the convention to the city.
This the mayor did In his cordial
manner. Mr. James H. Pou, in be-

half of the chamber of commerce,
then extended greetings in behalf
of that hustling organization.

In his welcoming address Mr. Pou
declared that the city had learned
that an ordinary theatre would not
accommodate the state convention
and Raleigh built this auditorium,
The people learned that one hotel
would not accommodate the crowds
nnd four hotels were built. He
pledged the delegates everything
they wanted; the city accorded lie
visitors a nonpartisan welcome. Mr.
.Pou complimented W. S. Wilson and
said it would not be many years be
fore he would be nominated for
gome high office. There was applause.

FOR CHAMP CLARK

Little Rock, June 6. Following
resolution, instructing the Arkan
sas delegates to Baltimore to vote
for Sneaker Clark for the demo
cratic presidential nomination, the
democratic state convention namea
fourteen delegates at large, to be
selected later this afternoon.

Franklin Htill On Stand.
Los Angeles. June 6. Bert H.

Franklin the state's star witness in
the Clarence 8. Darrow trial for al-

leged Jury bribery, continued under
cross examination this morning.
Franklin has furnished the most of
the sensations during the trial.

Pioneer Lumberman Head.
New Orleans, June 6. John

Dlbert, age sixty-eigh- t, a pioneer
lumberman and capitalist, died at

1T!,;!I LDV TO i!i:t 'llMK (IVI'SY

l.iidy l ill ill' (.rosvenor, wile of
f lie second st. n of I lit- - Dnko ot Wi'st-minst-

anil ilaHuliler of too late Sir
lloi'iiort slietui, is again tt .startle

oiiilon socliiy by. anotlior nvpsy
totir miller the iiaaiool "Marali l.ee.
Sl'(..'ili sell iiiiskels irom a p:iiiietl
art on- reinoio roads, and

the cart will boa" tile msclipl ion
"Licensed Hawker." Silo is impa
tient Iv awaitinii I lie titird week of
tho nioiitli, wlion she will bcwiu be
novel jaunt.

SIXTH DISTRICT

inn
Motion to Commit Delegates

to Wilson Meets Wilh

Failure

The Sixth district congressional
convention todrv howled down a

resolution oiiereii ny senator J. u
P.agrel I, of hillingtt.ii, to instruct
for Wood.-o- Wlls.m .and adjourned
wiihout cm ii taking a vote. The
tUbgates selected are siud to be
iboui t veniv tliviiled bot'weeli Wil

son and I utter ivmul, put each win
abide bv the state convention. Har- -

iiKiii anil Clark strength was thrown
tgainsi instruction. Tile delegates
are M. t . .Metjueen. Ol .ew nan- -

,iver: A. '.I. McKiiniiion, of Robeson
O. Clark, of iiladen. and J. B
rnderwlod. All wtie elected linan
imoiislv, and bo. Ii 'si of icelin;; pre- -

vaib'tl among the .delegates.
The conveni ion wa,; .called in oi

lier bv linn. lieorge Ibdlamy ol
Rrunswii 1, who asU"d Col, Walker
raylor, of Wilmington to the chair
('eo. II. Mol.e nl, of lioln-tHn- s.c-'-

Unv iif l!;o ronin-iitee- called l!'e

roll, nil counties being represented
Conlt'sl in ( uii liei iaiul.

Th" arose when ller
b"l'-- Sini'li ''of .N'ew. Hanover, moved
thai line tlelegalcs lie obvtoil t.o

cast 1 he tlis! riei s f re ,oto..-- 1

ciiudiiiates were H. C.Mctlneen. of
New- Hanover; A. J. .McK iiiiinoii, of
llolie-on- ; O. Ij. ('iark, of. BUulon.
ninl 1'. II. Si ; ili.'aii. ol hajeneville.
'I'lii' name uf .1. P. riulerwonil was
sutist i' t'.ictl for tba; of .Mr. Stedniati.
llili.- - procli"'! at in;.': a figtit.. A catl-cii-

was culled, lor.
Another oit- - for llaiuctl.

t'iiariys itoss. of liarnptt, asked
for ait additional Mile for lib- - coun-
ty hoc, ii.se or the addition of otlur

n il tr On motion' h was decid-
ed to 'give. Hiiruest this additional
Voo

.Mr.' Mcl.'v.pcit. M.V McKiiniiion nnd
Mr. Clark ( ieeled by act l.i illa-
tion." A rul -t all was taken on tin'
iiie:.;io!i- of I'mlerttiiod and Sied-iiii.-

Mr. t'nderwiod receiving 'Zli
and Mr. Stetinian i'Z. .Mr. Ciuler- -

wood's oltHlion was then made linan-inioiis- .

Senator Baggoit ninved that tin
delegates from the Sixtxli district bt
instructed to vol o Mr VVootlrow Wil
son. This was greeted with a storm
of opposition. Then J. II. I'ndt

moved as a substitute that the
delegates go uninslrueted. Air: Bag-ge- tt

withdrew his motion until the
election of an elector when J. I).
Brown was tunned as elector for the
district by acclamation.

A. M. McLean, of Harnett, was
named as a member of the commit-
tee on credentials and appeals; J.
t. Carr, of New Hanover, was nam-
ed as .'member of the commitce, on
pint form and resolutions. The fol-

lowing were named as members of
tlio congressional executive commit-
tee: A. W. McLean, of Lenoir; II.
U. Lyon, of .Columbus; K. K. McCul-loc- h,

of Bladen; J. J. Furloug, of
New Hanover; W. S. Cook, of Cum-
berland; ti. H. Bellamy, of Bruns-
wick.

Tlie, member ot the comuilttea ou

SOCIETY GlltIV SCI LPT It KSS

Miss Knilh Deacon, (lie popular
young society girl, is now a sculptor
anil is devoting hours each day' to
this work at- her pretty .studio in
(I'oioniomveutlh iiivt'liiie, Boston,
her adopted homo since her. tlancc
(ieorge Peabody l.oe, died last your
on the very eve of their weddin,
death resulting from a partial sun
stroke at tenuis at Newport in a
maratlioriii niatcli with Miss Deacon

JUffi FOR

Thinks the State Should Send

An Instructed Delegation

to Baltimore

The Times representative, having
asked Governor Jarvis today what
action he thought advisable for the
state convention to take in reference
to the presidential candidates, he
said:

"Upon general principles I am
opposed to instructions of our dele
gates to the national convention and
I have so stated in a public loiter
published in the press;.' It is not
usual for the delegates from North
Carolina to the national convention
to be instructed, and 1 have always
thought it wise for the party to se
lect its able men and send them to
the national convention uninstruet
ed, but I think that, a condition of
things has arisen in North Carolina
and now exists, which makes it ad
visable for the state convention to
day to pass instructions. I do not
look Willi favor upon the etlort
which have been made from outsid
to lake the state to Baltimore, to be
used as this outside influence may
dictate,

"I have always believed and still
believe 'that the democracy of North
Carolina is its own best judge of
who it shall support in the national
convention, and m order for the
state to speak out in unmistakable
terms in condemnation of the influx
of thl: outside infuMice I think it
better that the convention shall in
struct Its delegates.

Personally, 1 am for Judge liar
mon for president, because 1 think
he is the ablest man of any of them
would make the strongest candidate
and the best president, but I am sat
Islied that the overwhelming senti
ment of the state is for Wilson and
believing as 1 do that the sentiment
and Judgment of 1 he people should
be respected, I think it wise for the
state convention to declare for Wil
son for president, and I hope the
convention will select some of the
ablest democrats In the state as del
egates at large to the Baltimore con
ventiou."

RKPIBLICAX COXYKXTIOX.

To Meet Second Time in Charlotte
' For State Ticket.

Charlotte, June 6. Although the
second state republican convention
which meets in Charlotte in mid
summer will name a complete state
ticket, this ticket will not receive
any support from a parallel county
ticket, according to one of the lead
ing members of the republican party
who resides In the city. This means
that the county republicans will not
put out candidates for county or leg-
islative offices in Mecklenburg coun
ty, according to this same leader.

Advocates Naval Increase.
Washington, June 6. Senator

Swanson of Virginia, leaves notice
in connection with the naval appro
priation bill. He will address the
senate Saturday advocating an in
crease la the United states navy,

republican party having rushed like
a giant Titanic to destruction. The
world beholds, Mr. Elter declared,
a president and in bit-
ter struggle. He then introduced
Governor Glenn who was greeted
with great applause as he arose to
speak. His speech in full will be
found on page two of this paper.

Some Cheering.
When Governor Glenn mentioned

the names of Harmon and Clark
there was some applause. And when
he mentioned Woodrow Wilson the
delegates yelled vociferously. Un-

derwood's name was greeted with
equal applause, as was the name of
Bryan. Governor Ulenn hart Hun-

dreds of. friends among the delegates
and these gave him an ovation.

For Governor Aveock. ..
Governor Glenn, as temporary

chairman called the convention to
order and introduced Governor Jar- -

vis who offered a resolution on the
death of Governor Aycock. The res
olutions follow:

Wherens. since the meeting of the
last democratic state convention a
man who loved nis teiiowman,
Charles Brantley Aycock, a demo-
crat as broad as the nation, and a
true exponent of the best things in
North Carolina life and character,
has passed to his great reward, be it
recolved:

That this convention feels and ex
presses Its deep sense of loss here
in, it glories in his life of self-sa- c

rifice and his unspeakable pride in
the recognition of his greatness by
all people of our common country,

Resolved further. That we do
heartily evidence the patriotic ef
forts of the Aycock Memorial
Association to raise funds not
only to perpetuate his . noble
form lineament in bronze, but
also to erect some other suitable
memorial of his unselfish, contin
ued and successful efforts in behalf
of universal education, which justly
won for him the name of the educa
tional governor of North Carolina.

The resolutions were adopted by a
rising vote.

After the appointment of the
various committee, the convention
took a recess until 3 o'clock.

It was 3:20 when Governor Glenn
called the convention to order after
the noon recess.

Winston Permanent Chairman
The committee on permanent

organization agreed on Hon. Francis
D. Winston of Bertie for permanent
chairman; permanent secretary
Walter Murphy of Rowan; for as
sistant secretary F. B. Arendell. On
motion the report of the committee
was adopted and Governor Glenn ap
pointed a committee to escort the
gentleman to the chair. No noml
nating speeches will be made for
those candidates who have no oppo
sition.

While the convention was waiting
for the committee to escort Gov
ernor Winston to the chair the band,
which had been doing good work
all day, rendered two additional se
lections.

Governor Glenn said that while he
was governor he bad the support and
assistance of one of the state's finest
men and it gave him great pleasure
to present one of bis best friends,
the Hon. Frank D. Winston of the
county of Bertie.

Promising his hearers that ho
would not speak much, Chairman
Winston spoke with reference to a
fair, just and Impartial application
of parliamentary rules. "And now,
fellow citizens, what is the pleasure
of this representative North Carolina
assemblage?" He then Invited the

ten of them, to take
thn neat son the stage.

Hon. Felix Alley, of, Jackson
county, selected by the democrats of

Continued oa Fas Beven,),
piM home heretoday.


